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iiTnnnrn HAL PAXTOM, JR., WINS terday by the patrol boats CG-2- 50

and CG-3- 02 and t(?wed . Into the

good shape, and while It is impos-
sible 'to say Just how well the
taxes have been paid up, the half--

tered out of Lunenburg, Nova
Scotia,- - was loaded with 3.900
casea of liquors and alcohol. Seren

men Including Captalat.Artjv
Haughn. were arrested 'and held
in Jail in' default of ball.

' . .

By Xorma'E.jBYowi

' Yesterday H ; discussed " the
role enforcing: theresence ofseven men of i the offensive; team
(the team wtth the haH) .xm : the
line of scrimmage: 7 ; t. .

The other players must be at
least five yard tack of tHe line ofwrtmmage Trim the exception rof
the man who receives "the ball
from the center. Y

immediately "many 'readers- - wl
recall shift 'plays an& 5backf ield
formations 4ln which Jt ',seeiMS: as
though thlsfrule is violated,: Close

'observation, however." 'will; reveal

. ... .

v
.fsH&'t that. these shifts are sVtixned.that

v , V! .i v. ........v we men enter tnur riT-Taro- . zone

to announce the'behing Toclay
of Our New Store '

tVIorth High Street
doors south of Valley Motor Go.)

cordially invi te you to inspect our
(

. complete -- stock of ";
, ' ' ' 'j - -

Steinway and Other Pianos

tfAST PACEIt TAKEj ttyK&Puh
I ALL IN' TlIKEE liK-VT-

S .

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 2 5J Hal
Paxton Jr., won the .free-for-a-ll

pace at the Lane county fair to-
day, taking all three beats, the
time being 2:07, 2:10 and 2:10.
Ko Limit, in the special race, took
two out of three heau. the time
being 2:22 -- 42:17 1-- 4 and 2:15.
Loretta won the mile running race
in 1:50, defeating Princess who
took second place, and Oregon Dan
third.--, . ; -

.BASEBALL I
3y tit AimcuUA jTrtu I.

-- a
raciric ':. ;

Vernon 2; Portland 0.
. Sacramento 4; Los Angeles 3.

San Francisco . 5;. Salt Lake '4.
Oakland 10: 'Seattle 8.

r -
'

. American ,

St. Louis 4: Washington 3.
Cleveland 9; Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 10; Boston a.
Only three games scheduled.

National . --

Cincinnati X8 ; 'Brooklyn 7.
, Pittsburgh-New- v Tork. post-- y

poned, cold' and - wet;' two
games today.

St. ' Lcuis-Bosto-n, v postponed,
rain. -

'Only thcee games scheduled. T-- l

TAX 'FREE DAY N EARING

INTEREST TJii.j, T5i; I)K.M.XI)
V ;DiAlEl?OCTOtaiR'S
s, Monday, October 5, will be the
last day on which taxes Can be
paid "for'thls year before interest
begins; to accrue, and it Is prob--

mai mv'. - -
annual lineup Jn the court hoose'
corndqr outside the tax collection
department of Sheriff 'Bower's" of-
fice will start. - - f

. On November 5 a penalty of 3
per, cet accrues cn unpaldrtaxes.
Interest starts to run at the rate
bt l;teSr cent a month on October
6.. 'Taxes have been 'cornth In in

Detween the scrimmage -- line 'and

BIB
Fight With Either, Jack or

Wills Goal cf 'Light-Heav- y

Title :H61tier r

MINNEAPOLIS. Mini. Sent.
25.-G- :ne , Tunney, New Tork
heavy eight, .knocked out Bajja'y
Madden, heavyigK $ar hofSe,
in thfc third ouj.r V achedujed.
10-rou- nd bout here tonight.

, The end came after a'llttle more
than ;two minutes of fighting,
when Tunney backed Madden into
a corner, gained "his opening tith
a left Jab?; and i then fcrossed a
crushing a.crushing right to Mad-- i
den's jaw. -- Toppling- over., on his
back, Madden--was--, barely able to

HLI.IIl.

its sasoniff
Commerce . High School of

Portland Meets Redskins
on'Local's'GrouhdV" .

The Chemawa lndians will clash
with the "Commerce nigh school
team . bt 'Portland ' tnis afternoon
on the Cbemawa field. vIt ' will be
the first'football game' of 4he sea-
son for the Indians. For three
weeTts : the ' Iffdlans harre been In-
dulging in intensive practice to
Prepare 'themselves for the fray,'
and they are reported to Be In

1 condition for the event.
However, due fo injuries1 received
in scrimmage, severai of the rirst
stringers will be out of the lineup.
. The Indians wIH be considerably
strengthened by the advent r
Coqaiiie no'mpson, 185-pou- nd

husky frem SHeU, who will take
up his old berth at full. , ,

, M. 'Benjc Manager 6t .the In- -

day. and saw the Commerce eleven
in actldn'agalfist, Columbia univer-
sity of the "same city." 'According
to Bent, "while Commerce is' strong
on the defe''s8'i considerably
weaklon. theoiljaSe , .

; TheCSJSSiffttLtJlJ con-
sidered ' conlenders for the 'Port-
land iiycamp!o5S3a!p7a'nd to
prove . their metal, ; it Is' reported
that they are out for bod when
thef meet the Indians; jnt,
in action, ifs confident that his'
squad-wil- l carry off the long end
of the' score.

PORTLAXl KLEVEX WINS

PTCi:7LANb. Sept. '25. Ijfeffer- -

unisboro high school In the
first football game of the' season
here today by a score of 30 to .

4 Native Maori women of New
Zealand salute their friends In the
street ny "rubbing- - noses. - -- '"

.

1 1 '
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rair Week

mark was reached : a number of
weeks ago.

Napoleon said. "Men are hogs
that feed'on gold" a statement
whose truth would !be increased
H It began with "some."

. 1UM KClioOXER HELD
MOBILE, Ala.. Sept. 2.. Sur-
prised while off TImbalier light
near.Baratira. bar. Louisiana, the
British two-ma8i- ed schooner Hazel
E. Herman,' was captured late yes

Profit by the experience
of those .who know.
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rise before he was-counte- d out.
I Tunney weighed IS pounds

and Madden 189.; jv J
:

,

; Billy 5i8sonv,ahager;o3th'e
American lighaVyweiga't Cham-
pion, ; declared Tjiar Tunney,
accomplished lrr three rounds what

' Harry Wills, je'-negr- o j neavy
weight, was uaabte to da in 15, is

. now ready forrfeHher- - .Wii' or
( Dempsey. ;

' rWe wiiriigfilthwmpsey
or Wills. now," Giison, said . "We
prefer to meet SempSey; 'of course,'

I but If he Is hot avalfable, "well
take on W Ills any time he Is
ready. jad we'll ln too.'

Tunnty displayed" 'greatly im-
proved form since his last appear-
ance here when he beat Harry
Greb several months ago. His
lightning like left never missed its

, lead for Madden's head or body
and he also showed increased now.
er in his rlgnt. He landed on to?
Irishman almost at will until the

OUftJFIRSt ii . i ..-:.-- . ii 'i ii
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the backfleld line after the ball
has been put In play.

This five-yar-d tone-.play- s' an Im-
portant part In .the rules. It fig-
ures in the legality of kicks, for-wa- rd

passes and many other
angles 'of a team's attack. These
more technical, points, however,
will be taken up'later.

songs and' patter' and a voice that
wilt carry blm'anywhere. Hanvar
& LeeTnJolfer and the Maid,"
Dffer,:Juggliilg?an'd cross-fir- e con-versatl- on

The act Is a clean clas-
sy bit. ofi nature that has splendid
entertaininy-ouailt!?- ;. .

FiTBfiLl ELffi'8 J
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leading College Teams Start

; ' -- Supremacy

NEW; TORKr ISept 25. (By
Associate Press.) The first

the annual football cam-
paign takes - place ; tomorrow with
college ' battle i fronts extended to
all parts "of the country. '
' The maiorifv of leadinr 'elevens
throughout the gridiron cpiere
will swing tbeirorces Into attlon
hep., ilinough there are a number

of notable exceptions, Including
the teamsof the 'western ' confer
ence, and the eastern .''Big, Three"
wbich entethelr "first coinbata a
week from tmorVow';. "'--

.

: In the east, tfowejrer, ueh out-
standing ipsrtartoBs -- as ;PennsyI-VanlaCoornel- l,'.

Dartmouth, Syra-
cuse, Pittsburgh West Virginia,
Col gata.-.'j- . Holy , Cro as. Ru tgers,
Lafayette ani'lumbla'ppel their
drives, .i 1 'V :'Je:. '

;. ,-

;Notre" Daiiie'.l'ils? na)ional
champions, ' tttpei ,r1'B,middie
west's list of cuVtain raisers, while
California,, undeteated for five
years, helps start off the season
otf the Pacific - coast. and -- the
south's leading hopes partly vest-
ed in such terms as Georgia Tech,
and Alabama, Bet oft on the chalk
marke! trail. "

.
'

BEBJCELEY, Cai., Sept. 25,
(By Associated Press.) The Uni-
versity , Of . California football
squad , tapered off ita pre-seas- on

training period with light signal
practice today and ' took to the
showers. Tomorrow . the Bears
wOl open their 192 5 gridiron sea-
son against. , the " University of
Santa' CIaraeleveB,the same team
thar nnaAl santat Invt fuel - vaa

I tvA n4 tn
a 13 to 7 score.

TWO AUTOS H R E STOLEN

THIETK HAVE ; PliEKEREXCE
' FOR CHEVROLET'S -

? '

To """Chevrolet ;toTring "cars
werejafblen in 'Salen.-las- t night,
according to" reports turned ;ln to
the city police department.:- - 6ne
of the machines, taken from Front
and..Chemeketa streets, was owned
by E- - Seamster of route'- - Band
thetOther atolen cn Court" street,
el6ftged,to.B H. Barton, 122?

North; Thirteenth Police have
found no traoe or! the thieves.
- , An unusually- - large number of
automobiles "have .been stolen in
Salem diirinr thn la t month, and- -

police have, urged toners toi'loclcl
their cars .securely.; before leaving
them. Drivers are also warned
cot"tp leave 'articles Hoose' In " the
machine,, as a- - number of robes,
and overcoats iiave been, stolen.

Tom Mocre, the Irish poetwas
w. suv. yi y

and of insignificant --appearance.

"Entire 'New
Show Sunday

U fiHflihV'

Kirk wood in .
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f i line for a championship fight
yLs wltn lnipsey.

Sjf t'f Tommy Gibbons, who also was
f knocked out by Tunney In New

York, was at the rlncside. 'Mad i:-

: STARRING ,: ; ';-:- -

'-

-;"'
r--

r

. , , -- 0 ,

den previously had announced
tnat he "would atempt to have

rangement did not materialize.

floVELTY ACTS FEATURED

BUG H VicDEViLLjr BltL 18
ELliKbltATELY sfAf JED V

Music, nbveltyjciny "in$
dahce revues doniinate the. new
raudevllle bill at tie5 lifigti thea-
ter today. V J

THERE BELOW STOOD "'THE -- klLLER". OF EVILEYE. PIRATE! USURPER! WITH 1)EATH HIDDEN

The Lupe Trio, acknowledged
kingpin equlllbrlstic maryels,',wb6;

, are .scheduled to presentjajroutine
of gymnastic stunts never before
attempted in vaudeville." The acj

'

is elaborately, staged and costum-- r
ed. ; Kennedy . Nelson, better
known as the "Hilarious Fun-ster- s,'

- present a xlever. comedy
kit that every young couple loves
o look 5t, for It bears more or less

on ieryda occurances. Lane "& -- iSr-. &Q a
ad!

;Bo1 to tbe wlld- - nafhald. as fearWs
"?,ack Cyclgner awaited the coming of his enemyv

Tetl ,.uhim.8tood "Lady." be white coat .gleaming In the sun-light like the robe of. bride? How she adored this this'vaimnt and regal "Black; Cyclone." who, ilka carved
rrom onyx, with the blood of, battle In hia veins, stood wattingfor the death struggle with this vandal horse who would robhim of hlB Lady Lady, 'whom he had wooed and won In thelonely stillness as, the JXcA Fire died in the West i .

' ' " i ;-- r k i
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:;;vV::',;;doft:GANG
'EVERY RlAN'JFOR MlWSEliF"

V i" FOR lrcilIXG PURPOSICS : --
'

i
'

1. V
in --Ar. yv ."--. ...

caiiea Horning repieie wun-wholesom- e

comedy. ?ngs that
are catchy and live aro intro
duced. Sandy 'Morrison, a come
dlan with a humorous bundle of

ill
' fI 'a

I i ; . j 'i
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McDonald v.

Will Irrwnt a1 Special
' - Music Score! .

IIII

'Pathe News
Knows Ml

Scva All!

4- -

- n
BL.CK CiCI)XE.waa fthmm In Xew York a ml otlcr

mM?ih ciUt at a fl.."K top ,

. Our prire are as usual:
3latlners C5c - SSc'tbnrlT S.V) Evenings 35c oOc

Kiddies a IImo Any Timr ;

'KEEP P.OT1I ITYI1S OX T1IE OKEC.OX

Discbntcntcd irushands,i
miirnv AXD SCEXIfT J:

TTCIGH THEATRE , a;- it- -

r-- .


